
Print & Go Sight Word

centers



Connect Four
You can use a paperclip or a 
premade clear plastic spinner 

(You can find them on Amazon 
here.) to have your students 

spin one of four words. After 
spinning, they can color or use a 
game piece to cover the same 
word on their board. The first 
one to get four in a row is the 
winner. Getting four in a row 

can seriously be tricky!

https://amzn.to/2D6QFkW
https://amzn.to/2D6QFkW


Connect 
apple home day school

home school apple day

school apple day

day home

school apple

apple home day

school home day apple

day apple school home

home day apple

school home

day apple

apple school day

ap
ple

day

home sc
ho

ol



Connect 
horse dog baby seed

baby seed horse dog

seed seed baby

dog horse

horse baby

baby seed dog

seed dog horse baby

baby horse dog seed

dog baby horse

seed dog

baby horse

horse dog seed

dog

se
ed

ba
by

horse



Connect 
house back doll sheep

doll sheep back house

back house doll

sheep back

doll house

back sheep doll

sheep house doll back

back doll sheep house

sheep back doll

house back

doll sheep

sheep back house

ba
ck doll

house sh
ee

p



Connect 
shoe kitty ball door

ball door shoe kitty

door kitty ball

ball shoe

kitty door

door shoe ball

shoe door kitty ball

kitty shoe ball door

kitty door kitty

shoe ball

ball door

door ball shoe

ba
ll door

kitty sh
oe



Connect 
bear sister duck leg

duck leg bear sister

sister bear leg

duck bear

leg duck

bear sister duck

sister bear duck leg

duck leg bear sister

sister duck bear

leg bear

duck leg

bear sister duck

be
ar

duck
leg

sis
ter



Connect 
letter bed snow egg

bed snow egg letter

letter egg bed

snow letter

bed egg

egg snow bed

snow bed egg letter

letter egg snow bed

snow bed egg

egg letter

snow bed

bed egg letter

be
d egg

letter sn
ow



Connect 
man song bell eye

eye bell song man

man eye bell

bell song

man eye

eye bell song

song bell eye man

bell song man eye

eye man bell

song bell

bell eye

bell eye song

be
ll eye

man so
ng



Connect 
squirrel bird farm men

bird men squirrel farm

men farm bird

bird squirrel

farm men

squirrel bird farm

squirrel farm bird men

men bird squirrel farm

squirrel bird men

farm squirrel

men bird

bird farm squirrel

bir
d farm

men
sq

uir
re

l



Connect 
stick birthday milk farmer

birthday milk farmer stick

farmer milk birthday

stick farmer

birthday milk

farmer stick birthday

stick milk birthday farmer

birthday farmer stick milk

milk birthday stick

stick farmer

milk birthday

birthday farmer stick

bir
th

da
y farmer
milk sti

ck



Connect 
boat money father street

father street money boat

money boat father

boat street

street boat

father money street

money boat father street

father money boat street

street father boat

money boat

street father

father boat money

bo
at

father

money str
ee

t



Connect 
morning box feet sun

feet morning sun box

sun box feet

feet sun

morning box

box morning sun

box feet sun morning

sun morning box feet

box morning sun

feet box

sun feet

feet box morning

bo
x feet

morning su
n



Connect 
fire boy mother table

mother table fire boy

fire boy mother

table fire

boy mother

table fire boy

mother boy fire table

boy table mother fire

fire boy table

fire mother

table boy

boy mother fire

bo
y fire

mother ta
ble



Connect 
thing name bread fish

bread thing fish name

fish name bread

bread thing

name fish

fish bread thing

fish thing bread name

thing name fish bread

thing bread name

fish bread

name fish

bread fish thing

br
ea

d fish
name th

ing



Connect 
time nest brother floor

brother floor time nest

time floor brother

floor nest

brother time

nest floor brother

brother nest floor time

floor time nest brother

brother time nest

floor brother

nest floor

brother floor time

br
ot

he
r floor

nest tim
e



Connect 
top night flower cake

flower cake top night

top cake flower

flower night

cake top

flower cake night

night cake flower top

flower top night cake

top cake night

flower cake

night top

cake top flower

ca
ke

flower

night top



Connect 
toy car game paper

paper game toy car

paper car game

game toy

car paper

toy game car

toy car game paper

game paper toy car

paper car game

toy paper

game car

car toy game

ca
r game

paper toy



Connect 
cat tree garden party

garden party cat tree

tree cat party

party garden

cat party

garden tree cat

party cat garden tree

tree garden party cat

party tree cat

cat party

tree garden

cat garden tree

ca
t garden

party tre
e



Connect 
watch chair girl picture

girl picture watch chair

chair watch girl

picture chair

girl watch

chair picture girl

watch girl chair picture

chair picture girl watch

girl watch chair

picture girl

chair watch

girl picture chair

ch
air

girl

picture watc
h



Connect 
water chicken pig goodbye

chicken goodbye water pig

goodbye pig chicken

water goodbye

chicken water

goodbye pig chicken

goodbye chicken pig water

pig water goodbye chicken

chicken water goodbye

pig water

goodbye chicken

chicken pig goodbye

ch
ick

en
goodbye

pig
wate

r



Connect 
way rabbit children grass

children grass way rabbit

way grass children

grass rabbit

children way

rabbit grass children

way children rabbit grass

grass rabbit way children

children way grass

grass rabbit

children way

rabbit grass children

ch
ild

re
n grass

rabbit way



Connect 
rain ground Christmas wind

Christmas wind rain ground

ground wind Christmas

rain ground

Christmas rain

ground wind Christmas

rain ground wind Christmas

Christmas rain wind ground

wind Christmas rain

ground wind

wind Christmas

Christmas ground rain

Ch
ris

tm
as

ground

rain wind



Connect 
window ring coat hand

coat window hand ring

hand coat window

ring window

coat hand

hand ring coat

hand window coat ring

coat ring hand window

hand window coat

ring hand

coat ring

coat hand window

co
at
hand

ring
wind

ow



Connect 
wood head robin corn

corn robin head wood

head corn wood

corn robin

wood head

head robin corn

corn wood head robin

head corn robin wood

robin wood head

corn robin

head wood

corn robin corn

co
rn

head
robin woo

d



Connect 
Santa Claus cow hill

cow hill Santa Claus

Claus hill cow

cow Santa

hill cow

cow Claus hill

hill cow Santa Claus

Claus Santa hill cow

Claus cow Santa

Claus hill

Santa cow

cow hill Claus

co
w hill

Santa Cla
us


